
2017(17) Porsche 718 
2017 17 Porsche 718 Boxster S 2.5 PDK Brand New

Model 2,497cc Semi Auto

£53,990


Registered

2017(17)

 

Mileage

1,028 miles

 


Engine Size

2,497 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Semi Auto

 


Fuel Consumption

38.7 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Sport Chrono Package With Dynamic Transmission Mounts, [Optional Extra] Porsche Doppelkupplung (Pdk), [Optional Extra] Led Main

Headlights Including Porsche Dynamic Light System Plus (Pdls+), [Optional Extra] Pasm Sports Suspension (20 Mm Lower), [Optional Extra] 20'' Carrera S

Wheels, [Optional Extra] Wheels Painted In Black (High-Gloss), [Optional Extra] Park Assist Front And Rear, [Optional Extra] Sports Seats Plus (2-Way,

Electric), [Optional Extra] Roll-Over Bars Painted In Exterior Colour, [Optional Extra] Heated Front Seats, [Optional Extra] Cruise Control, [Optional Extra] Gt

Sport Steering Wheel, [Optional Extra] Porsche Crest Embossed On Head Restraint, [Optional Extra] Headlight Cleaning System Covers Painted In

Contrasting Exterior Colour, [Optional Extra] Black Leather Interior, [Optional Extra] Total Price Of Optional Equipment £11777, 12v power outlet located in front

section, front, 7.0 inch touch screen entertainment display with DVD player located at the front, front, ABS, Aerial, Air conditioning, Alloy & leather steering

wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment, Alloy look trim on dashboard, leather trim on doors, alloy & leather trim on centre console and alloy &

leather gearknob, Analogue & digital dashboard, Anti-theft protection with interior monitoring, Apps control, Audio system with digital media card reader, in-dash

DVD player, touch screen and CD player that reads MP3 CDs ; radio receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour screen, Automatic hazard lights, Bi-Xenon low

beam Bi-Xenon high beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses, Black paint, Bluetooth includes phone connection, Body colour power door mirrors ; heated, driver,

Body colour power door mirrors ; heated, passenger, Boot/hatch spoiler, boot/hatch, Boxster S trim level - JATO classification: S1, Brake assist system, Built-

in Apps, Cabriolet roll-over protection: fixed hoop, Cellular phone preparation, Central door locking: Operated by remote Includes windows and dead bolt,

Centre armrest between front seats, Computer includes average speed, average fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Connections for USB (front)

and auxiliary audio devices (front), Cup holders for front seats, front seats, Date introduced: Model introduced 27 Jan 2016 and Version introduced 27 Jan

2016, Day time running lights, Driver and passenger seat: sports type, electrically adjustable, one electrical adjustment, driver, Driver and passenger seat:

sports type, electrically adjustable, one electrical adjustment, passenger, Driver and passenger vanity mirror, driver, Driver and passenger vanity mirror,

passenger, Dual 7.0 inch touch sensitive multi-function display screen(s), DVD/VCD, Dynamic steering, Electronic brake distribution, Electronic hand brake,

Electronic traction control, Emissions: EU6 compliant and 184 g/km CO2 (max), Energy recuperation, Engine start/stop, External temperature, Fixed storage

box behind front seats, behind front seats, Floor console, floor, Floor mats, Four disc brakes including four ventilated discs, Front and rear bumpers, front,

Front electric windows with one-touch on two windows, front, Front and rear bumpers, rear, Front hinged drivers door and front passenger door, driver, Front

hinged drivers door and front passenger door, passenger, Front reading lights, front, Front side airbag includes head protection, front, GT sport steering wheel,

Headlight cleaners, Headlight controlsystems: dusk sensor and automatic height adjustment, Heated washers, Hill holder, Independent strut front and rear

suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, front, Independent strut front and rear suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, rear, Insurance, Intelligent

drivers and passengers airbag, driver, Intelligent drivers and passengers airbag, passenger, Internal dimensions:, Internal Memory /HD, LED brake lights, side

indicator lights, day time running lights and rear lights, brake lights, LED brake lights, side indicator lights, day time running lights and rear lights, day time

running lights, LED brake lights, side indicator lights, day time running lights and rear lights, rear lights, LED brake lights, side indicator lights, day time running
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Alarm

Locking wheel bolts

Porsche vehicle tracking system (VTS)

Remote control central locking

Transponder engine immobiliser

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

lights and rear lights, side indicator lights, LED main headlights including Porsche Dynamic Light System Plus (PDLS+), Load area light, Load compartment

capacity: 275 litres with rear seats up filled to lower edge of window and 9.7 cu ft with rear seats up filled to lower edge of window (using VDA measurement

standards), Low tyre pressure indicator with rim mounted sensor displays pressure, Mobile Integrationusing Apple CarPlay, Navigation via mobile phone,

Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK), Power steering: electric with variable rack, Rear view mirror, Rear windscreen, Rear-wheel drive, Remote controlled remote

boot/hatch/rear door release, Remotely operated soft top convertible roof with glass rear window, soft, Road-side assistance warranty: 36 months, Unlimited

miles, Unlimited km, Satellite navigation system with colour, 7.0 inch display, touch screen, 3D and voice and traffic information, Seat belt warning on two seats,

Seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front passenger seat, driver, Seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front passenger seat,

passenger, Seat upholstery: leather and vinyl, Selectable driving modes that affect engine mapping, Six airbags, Six speakers, Stability controlsystem,

Tachometer, Telematics Via own phone with tracker system , includes 99 months subscription, Text to speech / speech to text, Tinted glass, Traffic light

coding: efficiency label J, Transmission: 6-speed manual featuring gear lever mounted on the floor, Turbo-charger, Two door roadster ; Platform code: 981,

Right hand drive

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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